Summary.-The effect of adult thymectomy in DBA/2J mice on the in vitro response to syngeneic tumour cells was investigated. Spleen cells from adult mice which had been thymectomized 8 weeks previously demonstrated a severely impaired primary cytotoxic response to P815 tumour cells, whereas their cytotoxic responses to allogeneic cells (C57BL/6) and to non-H-2 antigens (BALB/c), and their ability to form a primary antibody response to sheep red blood cells was unimpaired. Suppressor T cells, specific for P815 cells, appeared early in the thymuses of animals inoculated with P815 cells (between 4 and 8 days after tumour-cell injection). No differences in tumour growth between animals thymectomized as adults and sham-operated controls were observed, and thymectomized tumour-bearing animals had levels of specific suppressor cells in their lymph nodes equivalent to the levels found in untreated controls. Severely thymocyte-deprived animals which had been thymectomized, irradiated and reconstituted with either marrow or spleen cells 8 weeks before tumour implantation succumbed more rapidly to metastatic tumour than did control animals.
THE thymus is known to be essential for the differentiation of T lymphocytes during neonatal life, and neonatal thymectomy results in the loss of virtually all the peripheral T lymphocytes, and severe defects in humoral and cellular immunity (Miller and Mitchell, 1969) . Recent observations suggest that the thymus, at least in mice, is also involved in various immune responses in adult life. It has been reported that adult thymectomy (ATx) reduces the proportion of a subpopulation of peripheral T lymphocytes which carry a relatively high concentration of the Thy-I antigen on their surface, preferentially home to spleen rather than lymph nodes in irradiated mice, and are resistant to the in vivo effect of anti-lymphocyte serunm . It has also been reported that ATx produces the loss of T-dependent mitogen responses in spleen (Jacobs and Byrd, 1975 ) and a lower secondary humoral response in irradiated recipients of spleen cells from primed adult-thymectomized mice (Simpson and Cantor, 1975) . These lower immune responses of ATx animals are thought to be due to a reduced proportion of short-lived T-lymphocyte populations in these anitnals. These may well constitute the Ly 1,2,3+ population shown by Cantor and Boyse (1975) to be depleted in ATx animals.
In contrast, ATx enhances immune responses in some immunological systems. ATx mice demonstrated higher primary antibody responses against polyvinylpyrrolidone, a thymus-independent antigen, than did sham-thymectomized controls (Kerbel and Eidinger, 1972) . Significantly higher primary cytotoxic responses against allogeneic cells by spleen cells from ATx mice have also been reported (Simpson and Cantor, 1975 (Carnand et al., 1975) . Similarly, it has beeni shown that the thymus is essential for the immunosuppressive state of the graft-vs-host response induced in F1 mice whiclh had been lethally irradiated, reconstituted with neonatal liver cells from parental mice and subsequently challenged with parental spleen cells. Furthermore, the presence of suppressor cells in the thymus has been shown in tolerant animals (Nachtigal, Zan-Bar and Feldman, 1975) . Thymocytes from tolerant animals, when transferred to intact animals, specifically suppressed antibody production of recipients (Gershon and Kondo, 1971) .
We previously reported that thymocytes, as well as spleen cells, from mice bearing sAyngeneic P815 mastocytoma suppressed the in vitro generation of specifie anti-P8 15 cytotoxicity mediated by T lymphocytes (Takei, Levy and Kilburn, 1976) . Similar suppressive effects of thymocytes have been reported in mice bearing methyleholanthrene-induced sarcomas (Fujimoto, Greene and Sehon, 1976a, b) . Unlike many other tumour systems, suppressor cells in P815 tumourbearing mice were found to be tumourspecific (Takei, Levy and Kilburn, 1977) and had no effect on other immunological functions in the tumour-bearing animal.
The following study was undertaken in an attempt to clarify the effect of ATx on the ability of mice to generate cytotoxic cells specific for the P815 tumour and on the ability of tumour-bearing animals to generate suppressor cells specific for this tumour. The overall effect of ATx on tumour growth was also studied.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Miice and tumours.-Female DBA/2, BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice (6-10 weeks old) were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine). P815 mastocytoma and L1210 leukaemia were obtained from Dr Bruce Smith (Institute for Cancer Research, Philadelphia, Pa.) and maintained as described previously (Takei et al., 1976 (Takei et al., , 1977 Cells.-Single-cell suspensions were prepared from spleens, thymuses and lymph nodes by pressing small pieces of tissue through a 60-gauge stainless-steel mesh. The erythrocytes in spleens were lysed with phosphate-buffered 0-8500 NH4C1 solution.
Cells were subsequently washed tAice with PBS containing 500 foetal calf serum (FCS).
Viable cells were counted using the trypanblue-exclusion method.
In vitro generation of cytotoxic cells.-Primary cytotoxicity against P815 or L1210 tumours was generated in vitro as described previously (Takei et al., 1976 (Takei et al., , 1977 with slight modifications. In short, 107 lymphoid cells from normal DBA/2 mice were incubated with 5 x 105 mitomycin-C-treated tumour cells in tissue-culture bottles (Bijou Bottles, John Scientific, Toronto, Ontario) and the total volume w!as adjusted to 2-5 ml with RPMI 1640 culture medium (Grand Island Biological Company, Grand Island, New York) containing 10% FCS, 100 u/ml penicillin, 10 [kg/ml streptomycin and 5 x 10-5M 2-mercaptoethanol. After 5 days cells were harvested, washed with the medium and tested for cytotoxicity.
Cytotoxicity against alloantigens (anti-C57BL/6) was generated by incubating 5 x 106 DBA/2 spleen cells with 2-5 x 106 mitomycin-C-treated C57BL/6 spleen cells in 2 ml of the medium for 4 days. Cytotoxicity against minor histocompatibility antigens (anti-BALB/c) was generated by incubating 5 x 106 DBA/2 spleen cells with 106 mitomycim-C-treated BALB/c spleen cells in 2 ml of the medium for 5 days. Cytotoxicity assay.-Cytot,oxicity against, P815 and L1210 tumour cells was tested by the 5ICr-release assay as described previously (Takei et al., 1976 (Takei et al., , 1977 . EL4 cells Aere used as the target for the anti-C57BL/6 cytotoxicity and X63/Ag-8 plasmacytoma cells for the anti-BALB/c cytotoxicity. The incubation period of the 5lCr-release assay was 4 h for anti-C57BL/6 and 18-24 h for other cytotoxicity tests. Spontaneous release of P815 cells was 20-25% in 18-24 h, 15-20% for L1210 cells in 18-24 h, 30-350% for X63/Ag-8 in 24 h, and 8-12% for EL4 in 4 h.
Anti-SRBC antibody-producing cells.-The in vitro method to generate plaque-forming cells (PFC) against sheep red blood cells (SRBC) has been described elsewhere (McMaster and Levy, 1975) .
Suppressor-cell assay.-The suppressive activity of lymphoid cells from tumourbearing mice was tested as described previously (Takei et al., 1976 (Takei et al., , 1977 . Briefly, 5 x 106 normal spleen cells and 5 x 106 lymphoid cells to be tested for suppression, or 5 x 106 control lyinphoid cells, were incubated wvith 5 x 105 mitomycin-C-treated tumour cells in tissue-culture Bijou bottles and the total volume was adjusted to 2-5 ml with RPMI 1640 culture medium containing 10% FCS, 100 u/ml penicillin, 10 jg/ml streptomycin and 5 x 10-5M 2-mercaptoethlanol. After 4 days, cells were harvested, washed w%vith medium, counted and tested for cytotoxicity by the 51Cr-release assay as described. The suppressive activity was estimated by the decrease in the cytotoxicity as compared to control cutures in w,Nhich normal lymphoid cells were used in place of the suppressive lymphoid cells. The degree of suppression was quantitated by the decrease in lytic units, which -were calculated from linear-regression analysis of percent cytotoxicity vs logarithm of effector/target cell ratio.
Thymnectomny, irradiation and reconstitution. When spleen cells from ATx mice were tested for the cytotoxic response against allogeneic (C57BL/6) cells in mixed lymphocyte cultures, no significant difference in the cytotoxicity between the ATx and sham-operated STx mice was observed (Table IV) .
Spleen cells from ATx mice were also tested for the cytotoxic response to minor histocompatibility antigens. For this experiment, DBA/2 spleen cells were sensitized against BALB/c spleen cells, which share the same H-2 genes but differ at the M locus and in minor histocompatibility antigens. The M locus difference is known to induce stimulation of DNA synthesis in mixed lymphocyte cultures, but it does not induce a cytotoxic response (Peck, Alter and Lindahl, 1976) . Therefore, the had in their thymuses and splee specific T suppressor cells (T 1976; 1977 sLurvival rate (Fig. 2) in the early stages of tumour growthl, the differences between the ATx and STx mice were not significant at any time. The results shown here were observed in mice inoculated with 5 x 103 tumour cells. Results from animals inoculated with either higher or lower tumour-cell numbers were essentially the same as those shown here.
The effect of ATx on the yeneration of suppressor cells We had already observed that ATx cause(l a significant decrease in the ability of mouise spleen cells to mount a primary in vitro cytotoxic response to syngeneic tumour cells. However, we also noted that suppressor cells, specific for an antitumnour response, appeared to be generated initially in the thymus (Table VII) .
Experiments were carried out in ATx animals to determine whether suppressor cells were detectable in the lymph nodes of these animals after tumour implantation at times when they are found in intact animals. The results are shown in Table VIII . It can be seen that ATx animals which have had tumour inoculation 8 weeks after surgery develop suppressor cells in their lymph nodes equiva- (Cantor and Asofsky, 1972) and cytotoxic uecumbed more responses to allogeneic cells (Wagner, did animals in 1973) have shown a heterogeneity within m examination the T-lymphocyte population. One of the due to massive T-lyinphocyte subsets (TI) bears a relanour cells. Also, tively high concentration of the Thy-I d with marrow antigen on the cell surface, is found in the nparable group thymus and spleen, and is reduced after cells.
ATx The Ly phenotype of suppressor cells, allogeneic cells specific for syngeneic tumour cells, is not bility antigens, known, whereas they have been shown to 3e to SRBC were bear the Thy-i antigen (Takei et al., 1976 ; e this effect was Fujimoto et al., 1976a) . These suppressor cells appeared first in the thymuses of tumour-bearing animals. However, our data show that in ATx tumour-bearing animals suppressor cells are present in lymph nodes at levels comparable to those found in intact animals. This indicates that the thymus is not required for the generation of these cells, and that its absence does not affect their formation in any way. ATx in this system appeared to have very little effect on tumour growth and survival time in general.
These essentially negative data might also indicate that thymus-derived cells in fact play no role in tumour immunity, and that observations on suppressor or cytotoxic cells in various situations might be entirely fortuitous. In order to examine this possibility, animals were severely Tcell-depleted by ATx followed by lethal irradiation, and reconstitution with syngeneic marrow cells. Tumour growth in these animals as well as in appropriate controls was followed. It can be seen that in our hands severely thymocyte-deprived animals did less well than other experimental groups, and succumbed more rapidly to metastatic tumour. These observations imply that tumour immunity and temporary tumour containment, at least with this tumour line, is dependent on the presence of an intact immune system. It should be noted that these observations are in direct contrast to work reported by others (Falk, Nossal and Falk, 1977) , who found that thymocyte-deprived rats were completely resistant to implantation of a mammary carinoma. These kinds of contradictory data emphasize the complexity of the relationship of the animal host to its tumour, and imply that no single model can be considered comprehensive.
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